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　放射線は病気の診断、治療に有益であるが、放射線によって人体へ悪影響が発生するこ
ともある。そのため、その取り扱いには細心の注意が必要である。線源から放出された放
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Novel user interface for PHITS using an Excel macro
Kazuya Nakayama, Kengo Sakaguchi, Makoto Fukushima, Yoshitaka Nakano
Ionizing radiation has two different uses in medicine, i.e., for diagnosis and therapy. Although 
both are intended to benefit patients, radiation exposure carries some health risks. Therefore, 
radiation must be used with the greatest care. It is important to simulate the spatial behavior 
of the radiation emitted from the source. PHITS （Particle and Heavy Ion Transport code 
System） is a simulator of radiation behavior. Technical knowledge is required for use of 
PHITS and it takes some time to create some of the configuration files. In this study, a novel 
user interface was developed. For example, to set 80 parameters it will be necessary only to 
set 18 parameters using this user interface. PHITS can be used easily with this user interface.
Abstract
